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Makes History
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problem of devising
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engine and any other.
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vigioas of New Vigor, taws of ims. ^ ^“'vtnplflj^rs ai^ employeef, tnquires an electric spark to explode the fuel in Che cylinder. 'The Diesel pect, there will be a strong effort Eastern Area, attending all of them,
the cbar»cter she plv ehapur 104. U it pteese ypur honor. - ^.udlng . employer contributions tor
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Motor manufactures hold out hope for a practical Diesel Motor
manuAenires hold out hope for a practical Diesel engine-for pas
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it plenty. W# Adn't hack, there was no greatar rvward i marry.” replied Mona daringly.
for dutrdone, than yora amlle.
| Slim chuckled. “Pluinb shore «<
^h'»
! “Ward ot tawasd now, I can't faS j
ken.
I the aan of life withow U. Before
'I'm admlttln'this: in a fair court! 1 get dUs oenfoMtoa. I hadnori^t
yuh aaa pnhah^ oeai a death ten-1 to aA yuh. Now I can. I’ve loved
canee. 'CaoM am got no proof of
,*«na like. Nona.
yul. Umn- “Jtodj. But U
.,«• bop.» m In Innt «
““
klml «* owin, Tuh bMUr do aa I' B*“ looked at aim. her IOib pai.
tell yuh. Otherwls.:. U's a rope an’ ted, her eyee gUstening. “If there
eras anything that would keep me
If yuh d
tram saying yes, aiim Loyale. it Is

ness Improve Its texture before
you have a new permanent. A
course of scalp treatments at your \
heuuty shop, of course, will be i
Mona dimpled. "I had hopes.”
beneficial or you may maaBagB od
sum reached for her again.
altemsie nights. On the other
THE PND
nlghLs give yuur hair a vigoroua
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«
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Id- I
OaoTfi AjthoE.” Wt got j Arthur gulpad th» Uquor graaAdow MSh. and tha racoU «9aat
to find that cmkidUwyar.Stoaay.;!!; and
his lips', with the
ioa as though a hms had kk±ad' BrockwaU ealn't talk, but Arthur back of his hand. A drunken thieuSalt And Peanuts To Appear Here'
fits
acraaaad wUd> ^
^
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ont,”
«wWw tint nnl WltibMa.’Vuh dUaft-sae htm with' he growled. "Got no uaa tor you.
------- ---------anywhareT**
' ILoyale. I hate Uiealtfitotyoa. Oat
II with™
an aopty diat crowd
_______________ ________ _____ t chacUed Mrdonle- out of this offloa."
- high ■ thv foudlid the sOU fig> aUy.'WBl? Why ha atnt got nerve j SUm shook him again, half Uftiag
an ha tifo Mraat
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I ■«ei .Tub'U
' oeoee e« find htan|bim
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d ***
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'-------'---------------------------------- ■* "ou’re
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Keep yore shirts on. yuh two
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Tisdale grinned. “Don't let that
worry yuh. Mias HaU. He an’ tha
rest of the rang are glad to get by
with that price. We're quliewUUn
pay It.
that Itxska as If ha wm in a danged hurry.’’
Mona whlrley and foUowtd Tladale'B poliwlng arm, Sura anou^
a rider was loaplng - stsralUy t»<
wards them and Mona ncogniaed
A puncher bad rlddot trom-town
CO leU her of the thwarted bankholdup and the part SUm and his
boys had played. But tea had haard
w^ithit,J of Arthur's coofesBlon.
and whUe she had cmactad that
■111m would ride to her when Che
fight waa over, yet she equbt not
help the queer feeling that came
over her now at the sight of him.
sum cantered up, glvtng a cherry
greeting. He shook handa with Tis
dale and Abe, then turned to
Mona. "I got something to explain
to yuh .Mona," be dnwMd. “How
about a UtUe ride? Theae boys can
watch Che rattle.”
Mona nodded. "I tUnk ao, uw.
You'U emae ua?"
>
Ions' young 'una,” taugbad'
'Tladale. who guessed how things'
stood between* these two.
sum rode for two mtica tefhra
be reined In. Then he anted u
Mona, hla ^ee glowlas. -I-va got
Arthur's »<ip—«< qtiA
that I
stated “And that makra It folr that
I ahould say what I’m fain' to say.
Mona. He reached In one pocket
and brought out a tiny, pi"^ bub
ble of a caae. .
'Back in JarUIo jbera ware Hm««
whmi I thoughi ’
thing that kept my taet
ground, an' that thing waa think,
for of yuh. Lookla' bask I can sm
wtiera yuh've
star aU my Ufa.
UDGonaetously, I built av ai
ef Ihria- aratmd y^ ’It i
blether I wanted to da tetonr teat
marMy bacanae I wanM tot R was
bacanaa t alwaya dW- what I
thought you would agjwii- at
Bvm when yuh won ixBttla, langHalgad Md w«h pigtails tewn yora
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play in.
sday John Gottlieb Wendel
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■n^Wendels were on of New
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at a hundred milUon dollars.
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and saw workmen carrying out
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y Brad tn die p
md. op to the tbne of his death,
be had aO hta suits of ckiihes copied Oie mentally ilL and. when she (fled,
exnofy fraa a suit he had poretaae- in U30. mast of hs- friends thought
ed at the end of the OvU War. The die had been deed (or years. She
aait wae kapt tn the mme bok in
wonb Bve mlUian dollars, but
which U had haen deUvered fnr^ it dldn^ bring her five cents* worth
yeare earliae. and be had dghtaei
copies of It made at one time. He
^SS^srer. Josephln. Uved
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Mens Leather Boots

FALL

AU Umifaer 164b. I«p»>

hambeay or ^rj covert

year wdt. DooUe sole ^
!K>ii4 leather. Arch so^

IteaUe hemwj Mfe»
-Sleei bed pbM» —■ .

44<

port. Beg. $10 value.

■-/■Ai

2.98

Mens Work Shirts

Mens Boots
18 bidi u»pe_ Genme
Elk slo^e I

eaira heavy, beat

5.95

ECtlllMT

9UEDC SHIBTS.
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SALE
A Gigantic

Bargain Festival of

a it will do you
d, vafaM giviag event fanned lor the start of the fafl »
B are ao exrepdon.^ We aau
Aa aaapi good. Prices deCaUaly arc on the npswing. elothhig and
the **ha*lwTitiag on the waB** months ago and plae ed hoge orders before piiees took their big rise.
And
*
the ■anfiietarev’s **slaitk** .cason we were able to gain EXTB.\

SVtB9iB*h

as to present a FaU Erniiomy Sale diat offer* the a

braad new styles of saperh qnalky, at

prieeo that are “a thing of the past". Bat. we nmsi

is impaseibie to J»flUas» w^mf of theae valne» aftrr pic-^nt stocks are sold, so aiake it your
to bny ALL yonr U1 need* dnri^ dds a

Sensational Buying
That Help You Beat
Ae Price Rise
WfMIEN^ All. WOOL

SPORTCOATS

OVERALLS

7

VmNC nA.ND

Special S^ Price

98‘

NewFurTriHwd
DRESSCOATS

BIGtEN
GVEKALLS ~ Eight .

Trij:;/

Special Sale

atilehed. B. .I Grud'-. Kcgnlar $I.4S vaiur

$1.19

The newest homespon,

OveraH Pants OYcrall Blouses Jackeh
59c
1.69
59^

WeifcSoi
7c
■> I

a

StocUiigs
8c

Boeb
-cs.“JEr
aaha. $S

3.49

Mens V.^I

Sweaters '
98c

H

Keg. $2.95 Dress

Oxfords
1.98
Mens^WorkShoes^
Pence Soles
li9
2.19

With donMe oak leather sole*

fleeces, and

tweeih.

h Wolf, Denver and Bed Fox. b the
■hatiea as weD as brown ami

tokct lined

OveraD PaiHr
69c

9.95

if you want the kind of coat you can't beto for
sheer wearing qnalitv. aiurt huhion s«m> ccoBomv
slip into one of these.
.

ME>S

wm

95

Children’a
ALL WOOL

Coats

$1295

Sport or fer.

PART WOOL

Swealerr
29c

AD Wool Melton

W.ARBTrH

59c

All Siaes.

4.95

Wa.’Bs Overcoats
__

BLANKETS
D«U>k et»^. Conn

Iigbtne»» — style - VU three are L.i-
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TLANKETS
Double Blankets
3 1*2 pound weight -ha
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